
Announcements

Mark those calendars, here is a snapshot of what’s coming
up!

February

● 5th Kingdom Men Men! Join us here from 8:30-10:00 for a
time of worship in singing, message, and connection. Bagels
and coffee provided!

● 6th Child Dedication Service Join us for a time celebrating
new life at Cornerstone Chapel!  This is a service where we
celebrate all that God’s Word has for us together as family-
to walk alongside parents and children and see God’s love
through Christ fill to overflow.

● 9th In Person Worship and Prayer Service! Join us for an
hour of singing and celebrating through intercession in the
Throne Room! Jesus is still saving, healing, delivering, and
transforming!  All are welcome (6:30-7:30)

March

● 13th Cornerstone Ministry Fair! Have an idea you’d like to
put in motion? This is a time for you to share your ministry
ideas and invite others to join you in efforts that see God’s
Kingdom come in greater measure!

For more information, or to get on our email list, please reach out
through email at www.office.cornerstone23@gmail.com.

Sunday

January 30th, 2022

Welcome! Thank you for joining us today as we gather to
worship.  Cornerstone Chapel is a place for all ages to draw
closer to Jesus and know God’s transforming love.

Cornerstone is a part of the Christian & Missionary
Alliance.  This is a denomination that is resourcing men and
women all over the world to champion our vision, All of
Jesus for All the world!

Here we celebrate the full Gospel of Jesus- the good news
that He is our Savior, Healer, Sanctifier, and Coming King.
Together, we seek to carry on Jesus’ mission in His Spirit, as
God’s Kingdom continues to come through one life at a
time.

Doing life together is what we are all about.  Here are some
ways to get plugged in:

● Men’s Ministry
● Women’s Ministry
● Worship Music & Tech Ministry
● Intercessory Prayer Team
● NEXT GEN (Children & Youth) Ministry
● Cornerstone Café
● Outreach & Community Connection
● Life Groups (Kicking off again soon)

Welcome and Call to Worship

http://www.office.cornerstone23@gmail.com


Opening Prayer and Invitation to stand and sing

-Worship in Song-
Unstoppable God

Won’t Stop Now

Champion

God of Revival

-Worship in Communion-
This is a time where we celebrate what is central to our faith

and lives- Jesus’ Life, Death, Burial, & Resurrection.

-Worship in the Word-
We believe the Bible is God’s message to us in all

generations.  It is His heart to ours; a word that is living,
powerful, and able to provide all that we need to give Him

our Yes!

-Worship in Response-
This is a time to respond to the Spirit in worship both in

song and prayer.  If you would like prayer, you are welcome
to come forward where either the Pastor or one of our
Elders (leadership team) will meet and pray with you.

-Close-
As we have received, it is time to go out into the world and share the

Good News!  All of Jesus for All the World!

Message Outline

Sermon Title: Appointed
Series: Ministry in Motion (Vision Cast 2022)
Speaker: Pastor Damian Mericka
Text: Luke 10-11 / Supporting Text

Introduction: Kingdom Endurance (Luke 21:19)

1. Appointed by Jesus (Luke 10:1-16)
1. Two Generations Serving Together

1. Jesus Beholds the Victory
2. The Disciples experience the Victory

2. The Fruit of Victory (Exodus 17:8-16)
1. Two Generations Serving Together

1. Moses & the Spiritual Battle
2. Joshua & the Physical Battle

3. The Fruit of Defeat (Supporting Text)
1. Jesus’ Words (Luke 11:24)
2. The Amalekite Bully’s

4. Appointed, for such a time as this!
1. Esther and Mordecai (Esther 4:12-17)

1. Haman (Amalekite) defeated (Esther
7:9-10)

2. Lights of the World (Luke 11:33-36)

Going Deeper Questions for Application

1. What stood out to you about this message and why?
2. How did Jesus behold the victory and his disciples experience

the victory?
3. How did Moses behold the victory, and the Joshua with Israel

experience the victory?
4. What is the danger of not investing in prayer and obeying

God?



5. How was Esther and Mordecai raised up for the time they lived
in? What is Jesus referring to as lights in this world? What
does it mean for you and me to be appointed by Jesus?


